Locally adapted populations are often used as model systems for the early stages of 8 ecological speciation, but most of these young divergent lineages will never become complete 9 species. While the collapse of incipient species is theoretically common, very few examples have 10 been documented in nature. Here I show that soapberry bugs (Jadera haematoloma) have lost 11 adaptations to their native host plant (Cardiospermum corindum) and are regionally specializing 12 on an invasive host plant (Koelreuteria elegans), collapsing a classic and well-documented 13 example of local adaptation. All populations that were adapted to the native host -including 14 those still found on that host today -are now better adapted to the invasive in multiple 15 phenotypes. Weak differentiation remains in two traits, suggesting that homogenization across 16 the region is incomplete. This study highlights the potential for adaptation to invasive species to 17 disrupt native communities by swamping adaptation to native conditions through maladaptive 18 gene flow. 19 20 Main Text: Locally adapted populations are often used as models for the early stages of 21 speciation, particularly in the recent discussion of speciation driven by differential ecological 22 conditions 1 . These lineages are convenient for the study of divergent evolution because they can 23 arise quickly, sometimes in tens or hundreds of generations, and the drivers of differentiation are 24 often contemporary and identifiable. However, they are also theoretically more susceptible to 25 collapse than young species due to incomplete intrinsic reproductive isolation 2 . The 26 maintenance of local adaptation often relies on spatial isolation or continuing selection against 27 migrants and hybrids, processes that are highly dependent on the stability of the local 28 environment. Changes in the quality 3 , abundance, stability 4,5 , and proximity of habitats can all 29 theoretically drive hybridization and collapse of young divergent lineages.
Largo, where C. corindum associated beak length was originally estimated, have decreased to 70 80% of their historical length (t-value=10.978, p<.0001, df=104). In contrast, bugs collected in 71 Lake Wales, where K. elegans-associated beak length was originally estimated, have shown very 72 little change since 1988 (t-value=-1.952, p=.054, df=97). The observed beak length change is in 73 the opposite direction predicted by the hypothesis that beak length should be adapting to match 74 pod size in these populations. adulthood was dramatically higher on the invasive host K. elegans than on C. corindum for all 85 populations (0.81 vs. 0.10; z-value=8.908, p<.0001; Fig. 2b ). This is in stark contrast to 86 historical cross-rearing experiments, in which juvenile survival was consistently higher on the 87 host from which a population was collected (interaction z-value=3.299, p<.001; Fig. 2a ). 88 facilitating survival on K. elegans may have followed a 'stepping stone' process of migration 140 from one C. corindum population to the next as a response to increased migration from K. 141 elegans. This was likely facilitated by the increasing abundance of the invasive host on the 142 lower peninsula and decreasing regional abundance of the native host 11 . Stronger competition 143 on C. corindum from native herbivores that are not contending with maladaptive gene flow may 144 be exacerbating the negative effects of decreased local adaptation on abundance. single specialist if migration is asymmetric 14 . This theory suggests that maladapted populations 150 of soapberry bugs on C. corindum are unlikely to be 'rescued' by evolution 15 , but will likely 151 remain sinks unless migration from K. elegans decreases well below earlier rates. 152
The current literature on local adaptation is heavily skewed toward cases that appear to be 153 progressing towards speciation, potentially because these are the cases that persist long enough 154 to be detected. As environmental disturbance rapidly shifts the targets of selection, local 155 adaptation is likely to emerge and collapse in many systems as populations move entirely onto 156 novel resources.
9
The rapid adaptation of soapberry bugs to K. elegans in 1988 contradicted the general 158 expectations of evolutionary ecology as one of the seminal examples of evolution occurring over 159 ecologically relevant time scales 16 . The second evolutionary shift in this system, the extensive 160 loss of adaptation to their ancestral host plant throughout the state of Florida, is similarly 161 striking. Adaptation on short time scales has proven to be more of a rule than an exception 17-21 . 162
The ephemerality of local adaptation may prove to be similarly common. 7. Since differentiation in any male morphology has not been previously documented, and was 186 not found here, these results are not discussed. Male morphological data will be publicly 187 archived along with female data. 188
Sample sizes 189
For 1988 data, sample size for female beak length on C. corindum and K. elegans was 44 190 and 40, respectively. Sample size for pod size on C. corindum and K. elegans was 20 and 28, were 34, 43, 29, 88, 82, and 32, respectively. Sample sizes were maximized to the extent that 196 availability in the field and time permitted, with additional weight being given to populations 197 with available historical data. All individuals that were collected were measured unless they 198 were so physically damaged in transport as to make morphology unreliable (<2% of all 199 individuals collected). No blinding was done during these measurements.
during the day and 27.5°C at night, 50% relative humidity with a 14:10 Light:Dark cycle, 203 following climate conditions from Carroll et al 1998. Adults from the field were housed in 204
vented Petri dishes lined with filter paper and given water in a microcentrifuge tube stoppered 205 with cotton ("water pick") and 3 seeds of their field host plant. Eggs were collected daily until 206 hatching; adults were then frozen at -20C for morphological analyses. Nymphs were removed 207 within 12 hours of hatching to reduce egg cannibalism and housed individually in mesh-lidded 208 cups lined with filter paper with a water pick and a seed of their randomly assigned host plant. 209
Four nymphs were used from each mother; two were assigned to each host plant. Prior to 210 hatching, datasheets were generated that randomized the order of the location of origin for each 211 seed using the "sample" command in R. When the first nymph in a family hatched, a coin was 212 flipped to determine which host it would be assigned to; the second hatching nymph was 213 assigned to the opposite host. The same procedure was carried out for the third and fourth 214 nymphs. This was to ensure that there would not be a bias in early hatching nymphs being 215 assigned more frequently to one host or the other, and to avoid having more individuals reared 216 on one host or the other in the event that families had fewer than 4 eggs successfully hatch. 217
Additional seeds (a total of 2 for K.elegans and 3 for C.corindum, for a total seed mass of 218 ~1 50mg) were added at 7 days of age. Individual containers were rotated daily within mesh 219 boxes (each holding 36 individuals), and boxes were rotated daily within the growth chamber to 220 reduce the effect of specific location. Water, paper and cotton were changed weekly. Nymph 221 survival was assessed daily. 222
Sample sizes 223
Individuals who did not lay eggs in the first 30 days after reaching adulthood were excluded, as 248 that is the estimated life expectancy in the field (Carroll 1991) . The egg mass reported is 249 combined for individuals reared on both K. elegans and C. corindum. 250
Sample sizes 251
For 1988 data, sample sizes for each population (Plantation Key, Key Largo, Ft. Myers, 252
Lake Wales, and Leesburg) are n=16, 20, 24, 16, and 50. For 2014 data, sample sizes for the 253 same 5 populations are n=4, 9, 13, 3, and 12. For the 3 populations without historical data 254
(Homestead (C. corindum), Homestead (K. elegans), and Gainesville), sample sizes are n= 8, 2, 255 and 13. Sample sizes for this metric were primarily restricted by mortality during development, 256 the limited number of potential mates within the appropriate population and time frame, and 257 willingness of individuals to mate and produce eggs. All individuals that successfully 258 reproduced were included in this metric; however, females who eclosed later were slightly less 259 likely to be included, because in some cases all available males had already been assigned to 260 earlier eclosing females by the time they emerged. This problem was in part due to the fact that 261 males had slightly shorter development time than females in this experiment, a pattern that was 262 not present in previous studies, and was therefore not anticipated during mate allocation. No 263 blinding of observers was used in this metric. 264
Development time 265
Development time was combined from three separate experiments using the rearing 266 methodology described above. The first experiment was conducted in May 2013 (Extended Data 267 Data Fig. 4c ), and the third 268 from the F2 generation in the same year (Extended Data Fig. 4d ). Individuals were checked daily for eclosion to adulthood, and every individual that survived was included. Development 270 time is only reported in the main text for individuals reared on golden rain tree. Very few 271 individuals successfully reached adulthood on balloon vine in each of these experiments, so there 272 is potential for a single generation of strong selection driving observed patterns on this natal host. 273
Mortality occurred largely during the first instar. This is likely due to either small beak size or 274 weak beak musculature in first instar bugs, which become less problematic once bugs reach later 275 instars. It is possible that individuals with short first instars were therefore more likely to 276 survive, which could contribute to a shortening of overall development time in individuals reared 277 on balloon vine. Consistent with this hypothesis, the development times of individuals surviving 278 to adulthood on balloon vine were significantly shorter than those developing on golden rain tree 279 (Extended Data Fig. 5b) ; however, given the scarcity of these data, I do not draw any 280 conclusions here. No blinding of observers was used in this metric. 281
Sample sizes 282
For 1991 data, sample sizes for each population (Plantation Key, Key Largo, Lake Wales, 283
and Leesburg) were n=15, 24, 35, and 33, for females and n=15, 26, 42, and 43 for males. For 284 the same populations in 2013-2014, sample sizes are n=16, 34, 15, 27, for females and n=16, 20, 285 21, and 27 for males. These metrics were combined from 3 experiments, each of which followed 286 the same protocol, but had slightly different sample sizes for each population. In 2013, data was 287 collected for 7 populations (Plantation Key, Key Largo, Homestead (C. corindum), Homestead 288 (K. elegans), Ft. Myers, Lake Wales, and Leesburg) with n=7, 4, 9, 8, 5, 11, and 6 for females 289 and n=12, 4, 15, 10, 10, 11, and 2 for males. In 2014, generation 1, data was collected for 8 290 populations (Plantation Key, Key Largo, Homestead (C. corindum), Homestead (K. elegans), Ft. and n=2, 14, 20, 3, 16, 7, 17, and 15 for males. In 2014, generation 2, data was collected for 8 293 populations (Plantation Key, Key Largo, Homestead (C. corindum), Homestead (K. elegans), Ft. 294
Myers, Lake Wales, Leesburg, and Gainesville) with n=1, 7, 5, 2, 11, 0, 10, and 13 for females 295 and n=2, 2, 7, 1, 11, 3, 8, and 11 for males. For individuals reared on C.corindum in 1991, 296 sample size for each population (Plantation Key, Key Largo, Lake Wales, and Leesburg) were Gainesville) is n=11, 7, 9, 3, 2, 0, 4, and 4 for females and n=3, 4, 5, 2, 3, 4, 4, and 1 for males. 301
Sample size was limited by the same factors that limited collection for assessing survival, and 302 then by mortality itself, as development time can only be measured for individuals that reach 303 adulthood. 304 305
Statistical analyses 306
All analyses were conducted in the statistical program R version 3.2.2. Analyses 307 including random factors used the package lme4. Testing assumptions for homoscedasticity 308 used the package lmtest. Binomial confidence intervals were generated using the package 309 binom. 310
Beak length analyses 311
Historical individual beak length measures and corresponding body sizes were located in 312 the field notebooks of Scott Carroll from the year 1988, when they were originally collected. choice for simulating historical data. To select the best linear model to describe these data, 10 398 sample datasets were each run through all possible linear models with combinations of the three 399 main effects (host, year, and sex) and all possible interactions. These 19 models were then 400 compared using AIC, and the model with the highest total weighted probability (calculated from 401 AIC) across all ten iterations was selected. Each dataset was then compared to the data collected 402 in 2014 using a this selected model (population host + year + sex + host*year + sex*year), along 403 with two t.tests: One looking at the effect of year on egg weight for bugs from C.corindum and 404 one looking at the effect of year on egg weight for bugs from K.elegans. The output of these 405 models was then aggregated, and the summary of test statistics (t-values) and effect estimates 406 was examined for each case. Mean effect estimates, t-values, and p-values are reported in the main text for pairwise t-tests. Predictors or interactions for which the effect size was in the same 408 direction in >95% of cases (950 cases out of 1000) were considered to have a consistent, 409 detectable effect. The results of these simulations are reported in Extended Data Table 1 . 410
